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AT HOME.

A Paragraphic Record of Recent Happen-
ings In and Around tho City.

I'oyceit Lansing,
At AVrlgnt's hall,
Dr. Day lias returned.
Next 'Wcdnesduy evening.
Don't fail to be thorc. You will laugh.
Judge Gooilnll was in the city, Saturday.
For heating stoves go to Summers fe

Laync.
M r. and Mrs. J, D. Carroll are visiting in

North Powder.
Mrs. Swaekhamtncr returned from Port-

land this week.
Attorney Kukin is attending court in

Wallowa county.
Mr. C. F. Hinckley, of Telocaset, va3 in

the city last Friday.
Attorney J. M. Carroll is attending court

in Wallowa county
Mr. N. Tarter returned froin his visit to

Portland a few days ago
Mr. It. M South and wife, of tho Park,

were in the city Tuesday.
Mr. Chas. Jones and wife have

from tho metropolis.
,T . n . . . ...
uncie jaKc uollins made our omco a

pleasant visit last Saturday
Mr. Den Longley and Capt. Craig, of Eagle

valley, called on us last Friday.
Mr. Justus Wright, of Lower Powder,

iradc us a pleasant visit, Tuesday,
Mr. AN . M. Vaughn called on us this

week and subscribed for Tin: Scout.
Itescrved seats for the Itovcc ifc Lansing

Comedy Co, for sale at Wright's store.
Mr. E. J. Parker, of Island City, sent in

this week and sub.-cribe- d for Thk Scout.
Born, in Cornucopia. Oct. .10, 1890, to the

wife of Louis Savage, a ten pound daughter.
Itcceivcr McClelland, of the U. S. land

ofllceatLa Grande, visited Union this week,
Mr. George Thompson, of Telocaset, called

on us this week and subscribed for Tm:
Scout.

Attorney C. D Itecd, of Sparta, enlivened
our sanctum with his genial presence a few
days ago.

Mr. Wm. E. Kinehart, on of the leading
merchants of Summerville, called on us
Monday.

Mrs. D. II. Starbird writes to have the
address of her Scout changed from Hilgard
to La Grande.

The price of admission to Itoyco & Lan-

sing's entertainment has been reduced to
60 and 75 cents,

Two tons of splendid apples for sale at
John Wilkinson, farm in High valley, at
two cents a pound.

Now is the proper tini'i to square up your
accounts aud commence anew. Call at the
Cove drug store at once.

The Ladies Foreign Missionary Society
will meet at the Presbyterian church on
Friday Oct, 21th at 2:30 p. m.

Tho Itena Marsells company had no au-

diences the last two evenings thoy attemp-
ted to showhere. Served them right.

Mrs. Mary Diggers, of La Grande, was
visiting friends in Union this week. She
will start in a few days for a visit to the
eastern states.

Leon Vandcpoel was thrown from a wild
horse on Count D'llespel's ranch on Lower
Powder a few days ago and sustained a
fracture of his leg.

Miss Kuth Eaves, of Portlnad, has been
employed to teach lhe first intermediate de-

partment of tho Union public school. Sho
arrived hero Sunday.

Hon. L, D. Kinehart showed us sonic
apples raised on his place adjoining town ,

which weighed over one pound each, They
were Blue Peannains.

Mr. J. L. Hoopingarner, of Pine valley,
called on us Saturday and secured some of
the superb premiums now being given to
subscribers of The Scout.

Rev. J. P. Morris left yesterday for Hun-
tington to officiate at tho marriage of his

' brother-in-la- Mr, Italph Oakes and Miss
Ora Lucas. He will return Saturday

J, C. Tucker, a resldont of Elgin, while
engaged in hauling lumber in tho moun-
tains near there, last week, fell from the
wagon, breaking his arm near tho elbow.

A man hy'tho name of J. P. Vincent was
caught under a wagon ho was driving, near
Hilgard, a few days ago, and both of his.

legs wero broSen and his hip bono frac-

tured.
The Grand Lodge K. of P. recently held

at tho Dalles elected Gen. J. II. Turner, of
Pendleton, Grand Prelate, and Henry
Blackmail, of Heppnor, Grand Vice Chan-
cellor.

On Monday last a post of tho Woman's
Belief Corps of the 0. A. It. was organize!
in this eity by Mrs. Mary II. Ellis, presi-

dent of tho State department of that organ-

isation,
4

Mrs. Etta Olson, direct from Portland,
now has charge of tho dressmaking parlor

Mrs, Summers' establishment. All thoe
aplshing iirht-clas- s work will do well to call

fier.
Mr. Jns. Craig, of Ogden, Utah, sent in

and subscribed for The Scout this week
and desires m.to give him what informa-

tion we can about the resource of Union,
and Union county.

G. W. Hunt, in a recent interview, de-

nied the report that the Ureal Northern
had secured control of tho 0. & W. T. road,
and would get into Portland by huildln a
line down the Columbia.

A potitiou is lMilng circulated In this
flinty for the pardon of Henry Wright
and James Allen, who wore convicted of
stculing wheat from John Smith on tho
Sandridge about n year ago.

Mr. II. J. Kinehart, pf Springer, Harney
county, has been in Ihg'jynlley for several
weeks past looking after Ills buslne inwr-cj-

Ho will roiurn home in' a few day
While In VnionJiMpudujy heottlleti on u

M
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Bay L. Roree is prtlcnterlr ponntar a a
comedian with tli ladies. His specialties
are always dirtlngnij'ueil by that peculiar
refinement of languugo and action so pleas
ing to them.

Mrs. Jennie Thomson, the dressmaker,
is now to be found at Mrs, Rinehtttt's mil-

linery itoro, her services being neoessary to
keep up with the rush of workattUat popu-
lar establishment,

Bishop Morris will hold services iti As-
cension church. Core, 8unday, Oct, 26th ;
in St. John's church, Union, Tuesday, Oet.
2Sth, and in St. Peter's church, La Grande,
Wednesday. Oct. 20th.

The Union postofflce h now doing a suffi-

cient amount of bufinesa to be a salaried
office and this it will no doubt be made in
a very short Uim. This indicates, tn a
measure, the progress being made by Un-

ion.
Mr. O. W. Moody and wife, of Eagle val-lo- v,

too.k their departure a few days
ago, Tor Springfield, III.. This will be Mr.
Moody's first visit to his old Springfield
home in 27 years. He bus two brothers
living there, whom he has not seen in 23
years. Mr. Moody Intends to advertise this
part of Oreeon and took with him numer-
ous products which cannot fail to convince
his eastern friends that for fertility our
soil cannot be excelled. Tho gentleman
has a beautiful gold nuirget whieli he will
exhibit as a production of tho Sparta dis-

trict, weighing "something over three ounces
and Valued at $52.

To keep posted on tho ever changing
fashions requires considerable time and
stndy and many ladles who desire to be
tastefully dressed have not the time to
givo tlia subject much attention. Thiise
should Jcall at Mrs Rinebart.s milliuorv
establishment for anything thy need in
that line, as hc keeps thoroughly posted
on all the 1 i:et design:, and keeps none
but the most skilled dressmakers and
trimmers, thero being two or threo con-

stantly employed, The large assortment
of goods kept constantly on hand Is com-

plete in every department, and must bo
seen to be appreciated.

Adjudged Insane.

Insanity is cortainly On the increase as
evidenced by the fact that two more un-

fortunate victims were sent to thcag)lum
this week from this county. Mrs. Kmma
C. Starr, wife of tho hardwure merchant of
Elgin, was examined before Judge Sanders
last Thursday and adjudged insane. Mrs.
ritarr is ;15 years of age, and 1ms three chil-

dren. She worries over imaginary troubles,
and talks rapidlj and incoherently on all
subjects, oftentimes screaming at the top
of her voice. Sho has had three former at-

tacks., threo years clasping sincb the lust
one. It is sincerely hoped that under the
fckillful caro of the State physicians thnt
she will.soon recover and return home.

Mr. Erl M. Thrail, a resident of Cove,
was examined on Saturday and ordered
sent to the ayl"in. lie is subject to
epileptic tits and spasms, during the H

of winch he ot'ins to oravo ado-sir- e

to appear in a mule condition, and In-

variably proceeds to disrobe h'.imdf. Mr.
Thrall' is a carpenter' and is 30 yeuva of
age. He was tl years of age at the lirat at-

tack and has the spasms regularly about
once a mouth, the same continuing from
flvo to six days each.

Kesolutlons of Condolence.

Wueueas, It has pleased our great Com-

mander to remove from our midst by death
Comrade Jo.-dm- a Bradford, we, m his com-

rades, desiiv to express our estimation of
our brother soldier, aud to present tho
following resolutions;

Resolved That In Comrade Bradford wo
over found a true patriot, one who loved
his country even better than life, a brave
soldier, daring to stand by the Hug In the
most trying circumstances.
' Resolved, That as a comrade ho has ever

boon true in hoart and hand to his follow
comrados, willing and sympathetic in every
measure to porpoluato the fraternity ot tho
patriotic soldiury.

Resolved, That as a citizen, neighbor and
friend, wo have over found him true and
faithful, and that we will esteoin him in
our memory as a woithy oomrado.

Resolved, That as a Post we express our
sympathies with the widow and family of
our deceased comrade.

1. Ih. bAXniJRS,
Wm Vouso.f .Committee.

. M. Haynkh,)

Merit Wins.

- We desire to bay to our dtlaens, that for
years we have been selling Dr. King's New
Dlsoovory for Consumption, Dr. Kin 's
New Life Pills, Buoklen's Arnica Salve and
Electric Bitters, ami havo novor handled
icniedies that se.ll as well, or that have giv-

en such universal sat! action. Wo do not
hesiUite to guarantee them every timi .

and we stand ready to refund the purchase
price, if rosulis do not follow

their use. These remedies have won their
populaiity puro'y on thrir merits B. H.
Brown, ilrnif i t, Unl n. O g m.

Take it Ui rj Brcu.Lf.gt.

Tho great appetizer, tonic and Ilvor regu-

lator. In uio for more than 80 y. ar in
England. Positive specific for Ilvor com-

plaint. Bad taste in the mouth on ari-- bg

in the mornlni', dull pains in tbo hoad
andba k of theeys, tlr.d fieling, 'dizzi-

ness, lun?ttr ympto us of ilvor com-

plaint. Km-d- Dr. .IImtoy' K ish
Dandelion Tul K le.es eonstiia-- l n,
harpens the appetite aud tones up tho n-t- -r

sytm. Get the ironuine from j ij
dru-gh- it for $1. and take according to di-

rections.
.

Bucklen's Arniea Salvo. '

Thk llhT Svi.vit in toe world for Cuts,
BruiM -- . I''C m, Uheum, Fever
no res, Trtu-r- , rh.ip'd H.hhIh, Chilblains,

r . ii 1 . . I i !'i "n, and jmid-r.ln-l- y

i ! ;.--. .. , ; , c , J . it
rti .n! ''- - 1 ' g1'' p'-'e- t ..' ' 'on.

or .i r ll d. 1. iv.-- e --'" ants per
box. For sale at Brown's drug tore.

S ..0,1 x.S..Y20DY.

A i oic 4 0 ci F..ty superior Heaters
K.co.ved b oumtnfira & Layne.

i Mesr. ummer.s ,V, Layne,our cnterpns
j ing dtat-r- s in hardware, stoves and tln-- j

Ware, haw just nn oived an invoice of over
I fifty heating stoves, of every Imaginable
I style and pattern, to supply the fall and

winter demand fur iliu?o invaluable articles,
so essential to render homes comfortable
nnd pleasant during the winter months.
They arrived direct from St. Imis and aro
ot the colebrated Charter Oak manufacture.
The prices range all the way from $1 to $2fi
each, thus enabling any person, no matter
how he may be financially fixed, to procure
a stove that will suit his taste, and still be
within range ot the purchasing power of
his available capital. Theso celebrated
stove, are imiuufttetured by a llrm with a
world-wid- e reputation' for fair and honest
dealing, employing none but .skilled la
borers and mechanics, aud paying good aud
liberal wases for their work. In other
words these articles are not the product of
penitenti.iry foundnrics, where Incompe-
tent apprentices are forced to do the work,
takittg no pride in tho product of their labor,
which is. as a consequence, full of llaws and
imperfections. This firm also 1 andles the
oelebrated Charter Oak Ranges, with patent
wire gauze oven doors, and every one ohl
by them is accompanied by a guaranty to
the effect that should a Haw be found
therein the amo will be replaced by a du-

plicate o.' the imperfect part or by a new
stove. This latest Miipincnt has been
marked remarkably low, and Tin: Scout's
odvice to intending purchasers is to make
a personal examination of this stock and
be convinced of thetruthfulnuss of tho facts
above set forth, before going elsewhere,
This linn is composed of energetic busi-

ness niuii, who make a specialty of the
stove, tin and hardware business, and is
deserving of a goodly share of tho public
patrouogo.

Return of tho Favorites.

Again we havo the pleasure of announ-
cing the appearance of the favorite Royco
it Lansing Musical Comedy Co. This is
one of tho few amusement organizations
which is an honest pleasure to commend to
the public. They have kept faith with
the public and have received in return tho
public's most hourly support and praise.
A private letter from Mr. Ray L. Royco,
says: "We remember with pleasure our
former viMt to your eity, and tho cordial
welcome extended us at that time. Were-tu.nt- o

you with a larger and stronger
company than ever before and a programme
of except oual exce Icucc, ono which will
particularly commend itself to those then
tre goers who doIUht in a performance at
once artistic, laughable and refilled.'' That
Mr. Rovce will fulfill tho above to the letter,
is undoubted by any who have had tho
pleasure of witnessing the previous enter-
tainments given by this company.

A Sale investment.

Ls one whieli is guaranteed to bring you
satisfactory results, or in case of failure a
return of purchase price. On tliissafo plan
you can buy from our advertised druggists
a bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption. It is guaranteed to bring
relief in every case, when used for any af-

fection of Throat, Lungs or Chest, such as
Consumption, In ani.ition of tings, Bron-
chitis, Asthma, Whoopiug.Cough, Croup,
etc. It is pleasant and agreeable to taste,
perfectly safe, and can always be depended
upon. Trial bottles free at R. H. Brown's
drug storo. Union. Oregon,

Br. Jno. B. PilUlngt:n,
Surgeon-Oculis- t, Am 1st and Medical Spe-

cialist of Portland, will be at the Centen-
nial hotel, Moi.day evening, Oct. 27th till
Tuesday, 1.00 p. m. Oct. 28. IsOO. Eye.
Ear, Lung, Uterine, Rectnl, Nervous and
Chronic cases will be given an experts ex-

amination and opinion free.
Will bo at Higard all day Wednesday

Oct. 20ih.

SANGER SIFTINQQ.

Oct. 1J, 1890.

Ewrou Oiti:ox Scout:
SaniBon Roy, Stinger's most cntcr-priMi- ig

citizen is putting up a threc-fu- ot

Huntington mill. Tho boiler and
engine are in position and tho comple-
tion of tho ii7 ill is a matter of only a
short time. It will, no doubt, create
quite a boom in the district. Mr. Koy
bus ot:e of the best minus in this part
of Oregon. It is situated on a slope
ami easy of access. Tho ledge is from
ton inches to thieu feet in thickness of
rich free-millin- g ore, the lowest assay
being !)loo gold and ok ouncos silver,
whilo tome of butter grade goes from
!fl,!00 to.fl.oOO per ton. Mr. Koy be-

ing a mining man aud an engineer wo
see no reason why ho should fail. G.
A. Nunn has a contract to furnish
him 100 cords of wood. Wo shall soon
be booming a town of our own on
Goose creek of tho free and indepen-
dent order. Union tr.tdo fcolicitcd.

Mali Ano.v.

CU1AJI YOUIt I'ACK.

It has been heretofore shown la
tlicso columns that modern incdl-du- o

hasflemouatratcd that a pim-

ply skin ls not the remit of blood
dlseaies, but Is caused by Impaired
dlgcstiou, for which they now girt
vegetable correctives Instead ot pot

aili and mineral blood purifier, Two short testi-
monial ure bcre given to contrast tho action of
the potaih (ursapurlllas and Joy's Vegetable Bar-t- a

partita.
Mrs. 0. D. Stunrt of 1211 Minion itreet, a I'.,

writes that (bo took ono of tho leading tana'
perUlo for lndtgertion and dyipepila, lt only
effect wai to cause pimple to apjcar on her face,
Upon taking Joy'i Veaetablo EarsaparlUa tbt
unfc effect wai the dUappvarunco ot the plm
plat and the was luUoqucutly relieved of bci
iadiCMtton and dyspepsia. Robert Stewart alM

wrni from 1'otnluma, Cul., that
being troubled with bolls ho found
tU- - uu of . ttw leading rarsapa-rilla- s

actually Increased the erup-

tion, wblrb responded at one to
joy Yeffetalila fcartasmrUla end
dlMppeurod alwoit immediately. ' f'vv

IN THE SOUTH.

Prosress cf t'ao Kosro F.acs Undjr tho
New Rcslmo.

R.muuit, X. C. Oct. 13, 1?V0.

! EniToit Okkmo.v Scout:
Opposite tho windows of my board-

ing house, which stands on an old
street of a southorn eity, is an ancient
two story brick house with sloping roof
and large, nearly square windows. Its
whole appearance, as a building, speaks
of tho past. Of that ancient regime
in which the elite of tho eity built their
homes, and retired their families in the
then aristocratic two story substantial
brick dwellings. IJut it is not of tho
past I now with to wrilo; but of tho
present. One-ha- lf of the first Hour of

this now unpretentious structuro has
: been converted into a barber's shop,
j Its long row of barber chairs; its cubes
j for toilet articles ; its pigeon holes for
shaving cups above these: its generous
supply of bright towels; its good sized

mirrors and clean lloor; all speak of

that neatness, smoothness and dis-

patch; that style, cut and iiuudt, which
make a barber shop a place approved
by customers ami profitable to the pro-

prietors.
The other half of tho (irt-- t lloor of

this remnant of the past is divided in-

to two rooms. Tho front room is used
for a neat More; well stocked with thoso
most common articles of wear for both
sexes whieli always finds a ready sale
at fair profits. Tho store-i- s clean ; the
goods neatly kept and well displayed.
Instead of a partition in tho rear of

the storo room there is a gootl and
handsome portiere; concealing from
us, all that lies behind.

The whole second door of tho house
is used as a dwelling. A wooden awn-

ing tho whole length of the building
reaches from the wall to tho curbstono,
covering the whole sidewalk. Against
tho whole wall of tho houso facing the
sidewalk aro shelves, cases and frames,
to hold cakes, candy, nuts, fresh fruits
and vegetables of all kinds. Always a
large and satisfactory stock from which
to select, if on a marketing tour. Close
to the curbstone and facing away from
the street is a long, high-backe- com-

fortable wooden seat on which custo-
mers, gossipcrs, or any persons so de-

siring may sit and rest. Tho wholo
place has an air of business; keen, ac-

tive, shrewd, enterprising, successful
business. Thero is an air of thrift over
tho whole, which belongs to a genuine
New England Yankee town. And yet
this is not a Yankeo town. Nor aro
the owners of tho building and busi-

ness, ubiquitous and money getting
Yankees. Only negroes; remnants of

tho old slave days, and nothing more.
A negro man and a negro woman, his
wife, aro tho occupants of this com-

fortable and pleasant homo ; and tho
proprietors anil managers of tho bar-

ber shop, store and fruit stand. Thoy
aro doing business in business ways;
and, all things considered, perhaps as
profitable business as tho larger anil
more pretentious establishments in this
busy city. A short time sinco ono of

tho large business houses, on the prin-
cipal business streot failed. Of courso
somebody lost by that-transncti-

Thero will bo no failu?ftvith surely
following losses, in tlio busines of this
prosperous nogro pair. Tin's little
sketch may possiblo answer questions
lying in some minds, concerning tho
negro raco. Tho number of negroes
who havo becomo rich sinco tho war,
in tho South, is largo. Tho city of At-
lanta Georgia, has upon her tax rolls
a largo number who pay taxes on ten
thousand dollars; soino who pay on two
hundred thousand ; ono on moro than
that. In ono section of South Caro-
lina, tho credit of tho negroes is as good
as the credit of tho whites; and both
races aro prospering sitle by side, with
no thought of a raco contest. When
overbody is not only chasing, but
most everybody catching tho almighty
dollar, thero will bo no time to get up
a raco question for tho benc'fit of par-
tisan, party saving politicians. Tho
industrious, law observing negroes of
tho South havo the sumo opportunities
for gaining wealth and prosperous
homo, that tho whites enjoy. Enough
of them enter tho contests and win
for themselves success, in its ftdl
moaning, to do nonstrato tho possibili-
ties in tho raco, lint whether, as a
raco they will avail themselves of tho
opportunities open to thorn, and bo
and becomo all that they may, is a
question still waiting for an answer.

J. T. PATRICK.

100 IMPORTED
and Registered

Clyde, Shire, Per-cher- on

& Norman
Stalliono.

For .Side from 1400 to
f ()0 mh.

Tliis Ii the time tq buy ia order
to liio Ihcm M(foclly accli-
mated f.r ucxt aeasou, and wc
rrniit tell in enUr to jiulo
roam for new iniixrtttitiofl-Tl- K

freight on a Ui w to Portland,
Ortpm 1. only $80.

TVer nninnl fully Warranted. Tci . . I!ajr. Hand
forC-Ukju- c. Addrc

. Dr. Valariun&Ci.,
VVitcnown, Wis.

fir.,

6ft

S3

m

ITi

ABTURE!

TFvesases.caU
economy

iio:wealibR

Seems; too the patK;ofLJeaIUYtJ
For as witK.tKem;tKejuices'

R. e rna i iy.w ithinf tKe.meat
More foocl and much the better.

Is leFb For 'u.s to e&b.
izn 2-o'-

cr wsra? THE best,
BUY THE CHARTER OAK,

WITH THE IFIRE GAUZE OVEY BOORS.
fSJ-- Wc :ire solo ngents for 1liee well known Stoves nnd ltnniics. In ItAKINO,

HOA&l'IMS, KCONO.' of FT Kb, SAVINd of M MATS, nnd DUKADIMTY, thoy
nro superior to any other o cuIIimI tlrst-e- l i .stove made tn America, and wo are now
jcllinc them FA It OHKAlMSil than any llrst-clas-s stove hus over been sold.Iu
Fastorn Oregon.

They are Fully Warranted in livery Particular,
Till-- is not an Idlo and valuloss assertion, Imtn warrantee backed by the well known

integrity nnd reliability nf the Charter Oak .Manufacturing Co. 3?"Ve are also car-
rying a einntileto assortment ot

HEATING STOVES!
All of the nbovo reliable in nun fact tire.

Harclware
TT"0 rFT"!VrQT-TY-! ls m ('hrgo of a llrst-clns- s workman, and all kindsJ U .L l XX L of reparing and job work done at reasonable rates,

and satisfaction guaranteed. Call and examine our goods and prices.

SUMMERS & LAYNE. Union, Oregon

TO CARRY AWAY

ml

... -- JlO"

&.
LU

C0

AND
--FA

BARGAINS, at

All Kinds.

Assortment of--

HoiB

jidoiljIPis: lbyts store.
-- I am overstocked in--

Clothing, Dry Goods, and all kinds of Dress
Goods, which must be sold- -

REGARDLESS OF COST.
Call Early and Secure

BIG : BARGAINS !

SgTheso goods are of the latest styles
and importations, but must and will be sold
at a sacrifice.

m
-- DEALER IN- -

OTS
Latest Styles. SHOES,

Just Received, Direct from tho East, a Largo Jnvoico of LADIES' nnd
MISSES' CALFSKIN SHOES,- - tho Dcst brought to this Mnrlcot.

--Also a Fino

UJ

Ever

GENT'S -:- - FURNISHING -:- - GOODS.
My Prices will suit the times. Drop in and see mo.

0. VINCENT, Main Strcot, Union, Or.

S. C. MILIvBR,
Dealer In t

Bedding and Lounges,
Parlor and Chamber Suits,

Mirror Plates, Picture Frames,
Oil paintings, Window shades

HAT HACKS, WALL I'OOKETS, and DHACKETS of all DESCRIF.TIONS,

(Ms Si on he Installment Plan.
Constantly on hand a full line of

Sash, Doors and Mouldings.
Picture Frames Wade to Order,

gjSTKW kindit of Job, Work Dono to Order. Shop and Wnro Itoom on Main
Strcot, Union, Oregon,


